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Olds College offers western Caïadas only two-year
Agriculturai Engineering Ilechnology Program ! With ex-
cellent prospects, you could be enjoyîng cWaleaging work
and a generous income sooner than you thlnk and you can
Ile accredited by the Aberta Society f Engineering ,

Technologists wlthln two'years of graduation.
If you have an interest in engineering and are enthused

by the prospect of being the vital linkbetween theory andW%0
practice, we'd like to hear trom you. We're proud of our0
program. Check us ot 6

Olds Coflege, Olds, Ala., IIM iPO C ollege M

STUDENTS
WANT TO .START YOURM
OWNSUMMER BUSINESS?

NEED A LOAN TOMo y
GET GOING? I

Let us help you.
The AOC Student Loan Program
AOC established the Student Loan Program as an
incentive to encourage fuli-time post-secondardy
students to enter into summer business ventures. #
1t's an opportun ity -for students to Iearn more about Lberal Senator Jacques Hebert is now in the eighth day of his h unger stri ke iun support ot a is
the wortd of business - and a chancé to make generation of 700,000 unemployed Canadian youths.

for heirThe federal government decided to cut the $17 million budget for Katimavik, a youth corps
money.to hel payfo hi continumng education. programn which empioyed young Canadîans at $1.00 per day to do community work such asFor urter nfo pickUp ur roc urebuilding boy scout camps and workîng in nursing homes.

For urter ifo. pic Upour roc ureIf Hebert's protest tadtics are siily, the fed's cost cutting tactics are even sillier and they present

at SUS Information Booth or cal a gohed deal o qe t planning to contract out to construction firms to have the boy scout

42 -2 40qI 6 IA camps built? Is there a builder in thîs country who can provide a construction crewfo $1.00pe
427-2140Nrs' idsfrnusn omsae ddt cm y si s.D h fd av oepepei

Nurse's aip'~ mdtodfor pnutyinathomes0aper dcm yasi s oth eshv s epei
Pru a jk,0 im d e anis trnyflsthat0 eber 'sactosaeafrmo lcmi adntcnu

OPO TNPr O PN ie isteoraticlrniples so aluHee inaeao lckalan o cnu
COie n rou G~rEMPnANY.iewih"Edcaicpicilsonledi and.

Gracs nds".Pary, Eothbi~ondmar1 think that it's a damn shame that Brian doesn't seemn to value Canadian youth as much as he
4.d ranPrairievehrigdeshi on aredcocet f deocatc ricile.

Medicine__Hm,__________________________ Red__ Dm._si.__Petit Cer s onwayou, ceptomcaicpicpe.
Kathleen Beechinor

Senator Jacques Hebert's hunger strike has become a hot political and moral issue nationally
and internationally. Some see him as a noble martyr. Others have called him a stubborn and
infantile enemy of the demnocratic'process.

Democracy does involve compromise and acceptance of the will of the majority. The
Mulroney government was elected by a huge majority. They have a mandate to fulfill the wi*IlI of
the electorate. The electorate wanted the deficit reduced and public spending slashed. TheM aster of Tories were elected promising to do this. it would appear the the will of the Canadian people
rests with the Tories.

ht has also been argued that the Tories have and will have to subject their policies t0 publicBusiness -i approval. They are elected, and can be removed f rom office. Senator Hebert was appointed to
his position by his long-time political ally, Pierre Trudeau. Katimavik is Hebert's personal
creation. Hebert did not subject his policy to the scrutiny or approval of the Canadian populace.A dm inistration Hebert senbyom as a spoiled brat who wants to "take his bail and go homne" whenth

proessofdmocacydoen'tsui hi whms.He as eenchastised for refusing to compromise

Queen's University at Kingston offers a modern, or ailow the government to accomplish its mandate. He has been accused of using extreme
dîsîpînebaed ppoah t te sud o maagmen i 0 tactics t0 blackmail the government.

discplie-bsed pprachto te sudyof mnagmen inIs Hebert guilty? Certainly he has resorted to extreme measures but then Gandhi went on
the complex organizations of today and tomorrow. The hunger strikes t0 preserve his personal ambitions for lndia. Sometimes extreme measures are
leamnng atmosphere in the School of Business is ively, required tocounter tyranny of the majority.And the Tories have not asked the Canadian people
informai, ntmate and flexible. Persons f rom almost ail their opinions on Katimavik. Hebert has raised a political issue that may have been overlooked

academuc programs will find MBA studies rewarding. o etucnetd
Fmanîalassstace i avilale.Democracy involves enacting the will of the majority. But it involves the rights of the minority
Finacia assstace s avilale.and the informed choice of the electorate too.
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